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T
here isonlyoneclear,unequiv-
ocal message from Sunday’s
reshuffle of theUnionCabinet.
India has never seen a prime
minister like Narendra Modi.
Onereasonwhyallpredictions

abouthis likelyactionsfail is that there isno
precedent formanyof the things thatModi
does and, therefore, no reliable way of
assessingwhat hewill donext.
Fordaysbefore the reshuffle, television

channelsranwall-to-wall coverageofwhat
was likely to happen. With one possible
exception (the inclusionof formerMumbai
Police Commissioner Satyapal Singh),
nearly every prediction was wrong. Even
after thenewministerswereswornin, jour-
nalistsmade foolsof themselvesbydeclar-
ing that therewouldbenodefenceminister
andthatArunJaitleywouldkeeptheportfo-
lio. Ididnotseeonereport thatpredictedthe
elevation ofNirmala Sitharaman.
Weakgovernments leakall thetime.Dur-

ingUPAII, everybody, fromtheprimemin-
ister’sOffice to theComptrollerandauditor
general to the lowliest junior minister,
leaked. It is a mark of the strength of the

aword slip.
Similarly, theForeignOfficeknewabout

the primeminister’s surprise trip to Paki-
stan.Variousbureaucrats,ReserveBankof
India officials and those at the mint knew
aboutdemonetisation.Butnotonehintgot
out—even to theCabinet.
Noprimeministerhasbeenasmuchofa

secretive loner as Modi. He is often com-
paredtoIndiraGandhibutshehadakitchen
cabinetandthen,a full-fledgedcourt. Ifyou
wereclose to first,PNHaksarand later,RK
Dhawan,youknewwhatwascoming.Modi
has no kitchen cabinet, no high-profile
advisors, no courtiers andno cronies.
As for thereshuffle itself, it followsnone

of the patterns predicted by political ana-

I
ndia’s criminal justice systemhas long
relegated the victim to the periphery.
Butthingshavechangedforthebetterin
the last 20 years. The chatter on social

mediaovertheinadequacyofthesentenceto
former Dera Sacha Sauda chief Gurmeet
RamRahimSinghisanindicatorofsociety’s
cry for justice.
Whilethecourtsareempoweredtodecide

onpunishment,statutoryamendmentshave
wroughtchangesinthemannerinwhichvic-
timsmayreceivecompensationandbereha-
bilitated. In 2013, Section 326A andB of the
IndianPenalCode(acidattack)andSection
376D IPC (gang rape) provided for a fine for
medical expenses and rehabilitationof vic-
tims. The Justice Malimath Committee
(2003), which suggested that victims be
assuredofsomerights,ledtoActNo.5of2009,
which amended the Criminal Procedure
Code,1973,andconferredvictimstherightof
appeal for the first time.
Similarly,Sections357AtoCoftheCodeof

Criminal Procedure, also brought in 2009,
introduced the Victim Compensation
Scheme,directingstatestoprovidecompen-
sationtovictimsordependents, irrespective
ofthestatusofthetrialandalsoempowerthe

Put thevictimat thecentre
of the justicesystem
Several rulings have been in favour of compensation and
rehabilitation of the aggrieved. Now states must deliver

StateandDistrictLegalServicesAuthority
toprovidecompensationand/ormedicalaid.
Parliamentin2009and2013andtheSupreme
Court have also directed states to compen-
satevictimsof rape.TheSCalsoupheld the
right to reproductive choices of a woman,
who had been raped in a State-runwelfare
institution. This judgment was recently
upheldby theSCbench in theprivacycase.
In Ms. Z vs. State of Bihar (2017), the

rationale of the Suchita Srivastava &Anr.
Vs.ChandigarhAdministration(2009)9SCC
1hasbeenpushedfurtherbythebench.The
Bench came down heavily on the State’s
delayandattheHCandtheinsistenceonthe
consent of the father/husband, which
resultedinaladyallegedlysubjectedtorape
havingtocontinuewithherpregnancyasthe
period under the Medical Termination of
PregnancyActlapsedandtherewasdanger
toher life if thepregnancywasattemptedto
be terminatedata late stage.
Recognising her suffering and injury

causedbytheStatenegligence,thecourtheld
that a compensationof ₹3 lakhand then₹10
lakh be paid. The Supreme Court also
directedthatmedicalcarebeprovidedtothe
childtobeborn.WhileMs.Zvs.StateofBihar
(2017)isadecisioninexerciseofwritjurisdic-
tion,itsetsthebarhighforthedetermination
of compensatory and rehabilitative meas-
ures.Itwillalsogoalongwayininterpreting
the 2009 and 2013 amendments in the CrPC
and the IPC.

Sidharth Luthra is senior advocate and visiting
professor Northumbria University.
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JUD IC IALOUTREACH Pakistanwill standup to
Trump’s intimidation
Officials believe the US strategy gives an open cheque
to New Delhi to act against Islamabad

Second, most Pakistani officials insist,
that the Trump strategy gives an open
chequetoIndiatoactagainstPakistan,and
hence are extremely suspicious of the
motives.
Third,Pakistan’ssecurityestablishment

views theTrumpstrategyasanexcuse for
long-termpresenceinAfghanistanwiththe
ultimateobjectivesofcontainmentofChina,
acheckonaresurgentRussiaandprevent-
ingbothfromturningtheShanghaiCooper-
ationOrganisation(SCO)intoaformidable
regionalblock.
Securityofficialsdon’truleouteconomic

sanctions or intensification in kinetic
attacks on targets inside Pakistan if the
Trumpadministrationdecidedtorampup
pressure. ButGeneral(rtd)NasirKhanJan-
jua, Pakistan’s national security adviser,
cautions against the use of force on either
sideoftheborder:“Oneshouldnottrytowin
warinAfghanistanbywayofvengeance…..
thiswillfurtherspreadtheconflictandspi-
ralthingsoutofcontrol,”Janjuasaidinhis
meetingwithUSambassadorDavidHale.
Janjua’smessageimpliedthatresponsibil-
ity for peace in Afghanistan rested on all,
whomustseekthe“closureoftheconflict”,
insteadof tryingtowinit throughmilitary
means.
Fourth, isthemessagerelatedto“bully-

ing”bytheUS.IfachanceofPakistanbend-
ingunder pressure ever existed at all that
would have been before China offered its
strategicembracethroughtheChina-Paki-
stanEconomyCorridor in2015.
Fifth,unlikeTrumpandModi,Chinese,

Russian and Iranian leaders think differ-
ently on the chequered peace process in
Afghanistanandaremorealignedwiththe
Pakistani view on the way forward in
Afghanistan.
Sixth, Pakistanisforgingaheadwithits

new “border management mechanism.”
HoweverdispleasingitmaybeforAfghans,
who historically prefer to see the Durand
Line as border, Pakistan is settingupnew
securityposts,diggingprotectivetrenches
andplacingfencesatcriticalsegmentsofthe
2,560-kmborderwithAfghanistan.
Without confronting the US head-on,

PakistaniofficialshopetoblunttheTrump-
ledallegationsofPakistanbeingthe“source
ofviolence”inAfghanistan.Thesilverlin-
ing lies in what US secretary of defence
James Mattis said in Washington last
Thursday. “We intend toworkwith Paki-
stan in order to take the terrorists down. I
thinkthat’swhataresponsiblenationdoes,”
Mattissaidwhenaskedas to“whatkindof
relationship the US wanted to keep with
Pakistan”.

ImtiazGul is an author and heads theCentre for
Research andSecurity Studies, Islamabad
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A
unanimousparliamentaryresolu-
tion in Islamabad on August 30,
which denounced United States
PresidentDonaldTrump’s “com-

plete disregard forPakistan’s vast sacrifi-
ces”incounter-terroreffortsandcalledon
the government to consider suspending
cooperationwith theUS, possibly defined
thenewcontoursof tieswithWashington.
Also, the toneand tenorofPrimeMinister
ShahidKhaqanAbbasiwhileunveilinghis
newAfghanandSouthAsia strategy indi-
catedthatafteradecade-and-ahalfofrocky
ties Pakistani civilian and military elites
havedecidedtocollectivelyrejectTrump’s
intimidationofPakistan.
WiththisPakistandrewthelinebetween

itsowncourseofanti-terroractionandthe
demandsplacedbyTrump. Itwent intoan
“enoughisenough”modeinunison,andfor-
eignministerKhawajaMuhammadAsifput
off hisWashington visit. BothAbbasi and
armychiefGeneralQamarBajwarebuked
TrumpforsinglingoutPakistanasthecause
of Afghanistan’s troubles, and instead
demanded“due”recognitionofitsmaterial
losses(upto$125bn)andhumansacrifices
(nearly70,000)intheanti-terrorwar.Abbasi
went to the extent of forecasting doom for
Trump’sAfghanpolicy.
Andtherearecogentreasonsforthisbra-

vadoinIslamabad.
First,TrumpandPrimeMinisterModi’s

ascendant viewsonPakistanhave fuelled
frustration and driven the political Right
andLeftintobelievingthatthe“unholycol-
lusion”comprisingIndia,Afghanistanand
theUS is aimed at hurting the interests—
notonlyofPakistanbutalsoof itspolitical
allies such as China andRussia. Even the
Pakistan Peoples Party (PPP), an ardent
supporterforfriendlyrelationswithIndia,
andImranKhan’sPTI,appearedincensed
overtheIndia-USsynergyonAfghanistan.

UNLIKE TRUMPANDMODI,
CHINESE, RUSSIANAND IRANIAN
LEADERS THINKDIFFERENTLYON
THEPEACEPROCESS IN
AFGHANISTANANDAREMORE
ALIGNEDWITH THEPAKISTANI
VIEWONTHEWAYFORWARD.
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I
n a bid to give a concerted push to the Centre’s clean
Ganga actionplan,PrimeMinisterNarendraModion
Sundaygaveministerof road transport andhighways
Nitin Gadkari additional charge of the ministry of
waterresources, riverdevelopmentandGangarejuve-
nation. While it is too early to

debate on whether Mr Gadkari will
manage to turn around this critical
project, if criticsare tobebelieved,wenowhaveministerwho
isagoodadministratorbutwith limitedunderstandingofriver
ecology replacing a colleague (Uma Bharti) who had some
understanding of river systems but was not a top-of-the line
administrator.
MrGadkari hashiswork cut out because theministry still

doesnothaveaclear-cutplan.Accordingto theNamamiGange
Mission, rejuvenation impliesrestoring the“wholesomeness”
of the river and that includes three things:Aviral dhara (con-
tinuous flow), nirmal dhara (unpolluted flow) and ecological
andgeological integrity.Yet theministry is overly focusedon
nirmaldharabutnotaviraldhara, forgetting thatnirmaldhara
is only a subset of aviral dhara, not the other way round. To
ensure that there is aviral dhara, the focus cannot be only on
themainriver.Theministryhas toworkon thesmaller rivers
since these feed themain river. What needs to be seen also is
howMrGadkaribalanceshisnewjobwithhisexisting interest
in water highways. To ensure water round the year for the
monsoon-fedriversof India forwaterhighways,barrageshave
to be built. Thiswill go against the plan of aviral dhara.
Theothercritical issue isofpollution:Thebusiness-as-usual
strategywon’twork.Themainproblemwithsewagetreatment
plants was not only that they could not copewith increasing
pressure,butalsobadmaintenance.TheCentrebuilt thembut
the states andmunicipalities did not have thewherewithal to
maintain them and the contractors made a killing. With two
ministriesonhisplate,MrGadkari’shandswill be full.But, if
hecan turnthis round,hewillbedoingnot just theBJPbut the
country ahuge service.

Make theaction
planworknow
TocleantheGanga,Gadkari
muststartwiththetributaries

§

The US-Iran nuclear deal lives to fight another day. The
International Atomic Energy Agency last week once
again certified Iranwas in compliancewith thenuclear

agreement that Tehran signed with six other countries. The
IAEA’scontinuedgreenlightisimportantbecauseitdenieslegit-
imacytoUnitedStatesPresidentDonaldTrump’shostilitytothe
Irannucleardeal.
The importance of the Iran nuclear deal cannot be stressed

enough.WhileitallowsIrantherighttoenrichuranium,itkeeps
theweaponisationof itsnuclearcapabilityonhold foradecade
inreturnforaliftingof internationaleconomicsanctions.With-
out the agreement, Tehran would be free to pursue nuclear
weaponsandthe international communitywould face twobad
options.Onewouldbetoaccept Iranasadefactonuclearweap-
onsstatewiththelikelihoodthiswouldtriggeranuclearscram-
ble among other regional powers including SaudiArabia. The
other would be to carry out military strikes against Iran’s
nuclearfacilities,withthehugelydisruptiveconsequencesthat
wouldfollow–includingawiderregionalwarandasuperspike
inglobal oil prices.
TheTrumpadministrationmayfeel Iranhasbeengiventoo

free a rein given its record of violating its international treaty
obligationsonnuclearissues.Butithasprovidednorealalterna-
tivetothepresent Irannucleardeal. Ithasalsoprovidednoevi-
dence Tehran is in violation of the deal, even though the US
refusal to followothercountriesand lift sanctionsagainst Iran
is violative of the spirit of the agreement. Fortunately, the US
seemstoaccept theweaknessof itscase:Trumphastwicecerti-
fied that Iran is in compliance to the US Congress. But the US
president’sattitudeandthepotential fordisagreementonIran’s
militarysites isareminderthatstability inthePersianGulfhas
weakroots.

TheUShasnoalternative
to the Irannucleardeal
Washingtonseemstohavenoevidence
thatTehranisviolatingtheagreement
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lysts.Weweretoldthat theRashtriyaSway-
amsevakSangh(RSS)wouldplayakeyrole
but while some RSS favourites have been
included, this isnotanexpansionthatbene-
fits gaurakshaks.
Weweretoldthatnon-performerssuchas

RadhaMohan Singh would go. They have
survived.Wewereassuredthatpoll-bound
states such asHimachal Pradesh andGuj-
aratwouldgetgreaterrepresentation.They
havenot.
We were informed that Arun Jaitley’s

starwason thedecline, thathemight even
lose finance. In fact,heseemsstronger than
ever.Thetwogreatpromotionshavegoneto
Modi’sprotégés,PiyushGoyalandNirmala
Sitharaman.
So, is thereanoverarchingpatternto the

reshuffle?Well, it confirmstwothings.One:
Modiwon’t give in topressure.Sodespitea
chargesheet, Uma Bharati stays. Sugges-
tions that ML Khattar would be removed
fromHaryanaandgivenaface-savingCabi-
net portfolio after the Ram Rahim fiasco
have also provedwrong.
Andwe know that NarendraModi likes

bureaucrats. So there’s lots of them in the
ministry, though not necessarily in areas
where theyhave any expertise.
HardeepPuriwasoneofourablestdiplo-

mats but he’s been parachuted into Urban
Development. Nor is it clear why KJ
Alphons should get tourism or RK Singh
should be placed in energy.
But there is nearly always an internal

logic to Modi’s moves. The trouble is: we
can’t predict these moves and the logic is
something that onlyheunderstands.
Tillwe figureouthowhismindworks,he

will keep India guessing.
The views expressed are personal

Modigovernmentthatnothingevergetsout
—unless hewants it to.
Ministerialappointmentsareoneexam-

ple. Nobody expected Smriti Irani to be
made HRD Minister, nobody thought she
wouldbeshifted to textilesandnobodypre-
dictedher sudden return to prominence.
This is as true of the states. One reason

whytheBJPavoidednamingachiefminis-
terial candidate before the Uttar Pradesh
electionswasbecauseModihadYogiAdity-
anath inmindallalong.Andhardlyanyone
guessedwhathewasup to.
So it has been with many of the prime

minister’sother initiatives.Whoknewthat
hewas flyingoff toPakistan towishNawaz
Sharif onhisbirthday?Evenasmassivean
enterprise as demonetisation was kept
secret till themomentthatModiwentonTV
to announce it.
Disappointed journalistshavemade the

point — in the aftermath of the media’s
humiliation—thatneitherModinorhiskey
aide,AmitShahconfide in thepress.This is
indisputable.But, to focusontheModi-Shah
duo’s allergy to themedia is tomiss thebig
picture. Many of the (completely wrong)
reports aboutwhowas in andwhowas out
emergedoutofbriefings fromtopBJPsour-
ces.Clearlythesepeoplealsoknewnothing.
But equally some people must have

known.Manyof thosebeingelevatedwere
consulted.Modi’sbureaucrats,whoappar-
entlypreparedperformancereportsabout
his ministers, must have had some idea of
whatwasgoingtohappen.Buttheyneverlet

It is a mark of the NDA government’s strength
that nothing ever gets leaked, unless deliberately

Modi will alwayskeepusguessing

n Prime Minister Narendra Modi after the
reshuffle at Rashtrapati Bhavan PTI

PremKMenon

In India, 5th September is celebrated as
TeachersDay—ared-letterdaytoexpress
gratitude to our teachers for building the
foundation of our future. Teaching is a
nobleprofessionandapart fromimparting
knowledge,teachinghastheuniquequality
of enhancing the mental and intellectual
well-beingofanindividual.Also,akinder-
garten teacher’s job calls for that extra
something, because she injects the initial
doseofknowledgeintothestudent’ssystem.

A kindergarten teacher’s task is much
morechallengingthanateacherattachedto
thesecondarysectionoracollegeprofessor
becauseshetakes intoher foldachildwho
forthefirsttimeisintroducedtoanewenvi-
ronmentoutsidehome.
Theteachertriestomakethechildfeelat

home,evenwhenthechild isawayfromit.
She is the epitome of patience and has to
bringoutthebestinthestudent.Goodman-
ners,theimportanceofcleanliness,healthy
attitudes andotherbasic humanqualities
are inculcated into the student by her,

besidesteachinghimorherhowtoreadand
write with proper pronunciation and
accent. Moreover, the teacher acts as the
perfect bodyguard and guide, providing
protectionanddirectiontothelittleonesin
more ways than one. This Teachers Day,
take out time from your busy schedule,
meetyourkindergartenteachersandshow
some love.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers.)
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THIS TEACHERS DAY,
MEET YOUR FIRST GUIDE
AND SAY THANKS
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